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"I bare been taking Kruscben
falti (or nearly 2 month*. I kare

< cntinaed taking one teaspoonful in
virn water every morning. I then
weighed 217 pound*, va* always
bothered with pain* in By back and
lower part of abdomen and (idea.
"Now I am glad to say I am a

well woman, feel much stronger,
years younger and my weight is 17*
tounds. I do not only feel better
tat I look better, to all my friend*
say.

"I shall never be without Kmachen
Salts, will nerer cease taking my dal¬
ly doee and more than glad to highly
recommend k tor the great good that
is ia it." Mrs. 8. A Solomon. New
Bern. N. C.. Jan. 1W." "P. & Ton
may think I am exaggerating by writ¬
ing snch a long letter bat truly I feel
eo indebted to yon for patting oat
sach wonderful salt* that I cannot
say enough."
A bottle of Krnachen Salts that

last* 4 weeks coats bat SS cents at
druggists the world over. Take one
half teaspoon in a glass of hot water
every morning before breakfast.

Attention to diet will help.cut out
pastry and fatty meat*.go light on
potatoes, buttpr, cream and sagar.
the Krnachen way i* the safe way to
lose fat. Try one bottle and if not
Joyfully satisfied money back. Adv.

IJf HEIOBT

On Tuesday morning IVbruarj 1 7th.
Just as the sua urns peeping from
beneath the clouds, the beautiful
angel from Heaven shore, entered
through the daw nay of the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. L Peoples. and
touched the beautiful little hands of
M* Idorsi and devoted non. Wwiaid
Carey.

Alter only a tow m.sts of suf¬
fering. and pain, aha task Ma tend

ta« 1stt&y. atanife
im their plftT. "Tbt I

V.-lid Oats Boy", which will be gi*en |Tb&rMUy. March IV Ittl at *:M *
K The play to in charge M Kiu
Harder who with the rnep< nilon at |

la order to have a elaaa record at I
the end of the jtkr wa will have to |
have collectively. a mm of tocos
Oar aolauoa for thia wrtlii ia: to I
lee la keeping with the low price of ]
cotton aad tobacco. The
is 15 aad 25 cesta.
DmHh the play there will be spe¬

cial Basic pro by a band of accom¬
plished nasicou. Prepare sow to
.-ume to this the years biggest hb.
kem-.-mber the date. Tharaday. March
1», 1*JL
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G*M Saad bays Beei.aiag Track
< fuller Parrish -31}

Since the basket-ball tournament is
over, the Gold Saad boya have begun
cork on track tinder the leadership
.f Mr. Jennings, the coach, the beys
sre doing good work. They hare al¬
ready made high records in each
neni There is no doubt that Gold
fuf will make a good showing at
.be county track meet

XXX
(Frances Joyaer "J»J

Thfe Gold Saad Girls hare a larger j
ter cent cf girls going out for track {than ever before. We are hoping to]
get every gifl in High School
listed la some form of
i. plenty of enthn
among our stsdenta. We are march- |
irg toward victory.

Ill

(Ruby Pcuee IV
The clut of Home Economics No

i. with the help of some of the eighth
grade girls and Idas Wells, the Hone
1xonoours teacher, have equipped
aad famished a room which may be
seed aa a dining room and a Unas
room. The furnishings vera inex-
.¦ensive. although it added much to the
aeatneas of the room. The amount
>peat on the room did not exceed
eight dollars. The students have
iiade much progreaa in the pad few
-week*. It has been a success aa
veil aa a pleasure to the girls. They
enjcy serving lunch to the tiafWri
.ad students each day.

ttt
Toaag Tar Heel Farmer* Ine

Thrift Ceateet.
At recent meeting a contest «m-

terniag Thrift was explained aad out-
ined by Perry Conn. President of the
Y. T. H. F. Thrift Bank. A free peri¬
od was offered to the section baring
1M per cent of its members belong¬
ing to thfe Thrift Club. The boys got
busy in each section, and soon the
boys in the ninth, tenth, and eleveath
grades had lined up 1M per cent
strong. The eight grade will aoon
reach the same mark. In order to
become a member a boy has to have
at least one dollar on savings in
bank or invested profitably ia
vaj He ia also required to
ize a conversation with the bank of¬
ficers. and keep his record up-to-date.
This contest has proved a help la
emr-liasiring thrift among the Agri-
caltural students.

The Young Tar Heel Farmers have I
recently pruned aoqe of the school jshrubbery. Many cuttings were mat
aad aet oat to root la order to have J
more plants for setting at a lal
date. In the near frtare 'be splrea
will be la fall bloom, aad will add
¦ inch beauty to the campus. A care¬
ful selection of plaats for the school
grounds gives a continuous Mooaiin;
daring ihe entire summer.

Chapter Balds Knralar ¦ullmr
At the regular meeting of the Chap¬

ter on Friday, March C, plaas were
completed for the Annual Father and
ton Night The group practiced the
opening and closing exercises. There

is no program carried oat. as the
time was devoted to matters of baai-

and lefcd him to that beautiful land
far away, where there will be rest for
him la the eternity

Its hard to give him up, hat. we
know that God kaows best We km
that his stainless little soul is sow at

st hsaeath a bower of flowers whi
there will he ao more suffering.
N C. was very ycaag la Ufa oaly

seven pears of age hat yet we ala]*

m. His ahasacs aot only la I

oat «T

BYMARY MARSHALL
One of the simplest of all em-

broidtn stitches consists of the so

railed blanket stitch which is nutn-
rng store aur leas than a deep but¬
tonhole stitch done coarsely so that
the material *m between the
rtitrhw It la an ¦¦¦»« fcicsasi. It
If a practical stitch to aw in finish¬
ing off hlaakris. in which case tha
work is done with rather fine wool¬
en yarm. This stitch may also hie
used as a finish for the hem oa fine
linen or silk lingerie or bloases. b
is easier for the beginner than a
rolled hem and just as etocthre-
Merely fold the edge of the material
in a very narrow hem and haste.
Then fill the needle with fine em¬
broidery thread and take yoar blanket
stitches so that each one goes over
the entire hem. giving a neat iittle "

row of stitches ranning across the I

One-two-three stitch is BMrelr a |
variation of blanket stitch and we |

¦»nggest it to give an easy, effective
finish for a dr<M of Jersey or Ine
wooL Cm a Ine quality of worsted
threaded la a coarse darning needle.
There are aereral variations oa the
csaal oa* o-thrae stitch. The first
oae shown here consists of three
{airly long stitches of even length,
followed by three shorter stitches,
then three longer stitches, and so on
to the end. The second variation con¬
sists of a short stitch, a medium-
filed stitch, om a little longer and
om qatte long, followed by a descend¬
ing arrangement of the stitches. The
third variation consists of fonr stitch¬
es of graded lengths done so that yonbegta with the longest and cad with
the shortest and then begin againwith the longest. A fourth poeslble
followed by two shorts, tlMt

by two

Every Day, In Every ,

Way, Business is
Better and Better

BKAD AIJ, or THIN AIIVKHTIMi j
MKMT AMD NOTK THIC NKW

NAVINUM.

Grape Fruit, 6 for 25c

1 LB. JAH
"RIVAL" PICA* L'T JilTTKK

» FOPWPt
FAWOT EVAPORATED A PHI.KM

"OLD JUNK"
FILL CREAM CHEEME, pound

3 TALL CANS
FAIRFAX HALL JCVAPORATED MILK

1 TALL CANS
RIVER HERRING

6 POUNDS
FRESH GROUND COFFEE

S TALL CANS
ARMOCR'S FORK AND BEANS

PINT CAN
WJMM MAI,AI» OH,

SEE US FOR MEED OATH

FREE COFFEE SATURDAY

"LA XOURAINE" DEMONSTRATION . TRY A CUP

SATURDAY MARKET SPECIALS

FREMH PIG EARS, pood ' Me

FRES NECK BONES, pound Or

FRESH SPARE RIBS, pound 18c

FRESH PORK LIVER, pound 12Hc
ALL PORK SAUSAGE, 1 pound Rolls 18c

CHOICE CHUCK BOAST BEEF, pound 16c

CHOICE STEW BEEF, pound 11c

FKBSH PORK BRAINS, >>.d ... . . ... .TV. ¦¦¦¦¦. . ISc
? & ^

SEE OUR NEW "JIM VAUGHAX" MACHINE WORK

6. W. MURPHY & SON
Louisburg, N. Carolina

YOU CAN BUY A MULE
ANY DAY IN THE

YEAR
v

t>

I NOW HAVE ON HAND
SEVERAL BROKE

^

HOLES.

SEE HE BEFORE YOU BUY.

F. B. LEONARD
Hain Street Near Bridge

Lonsbnrg, N. C.


